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Make Your 
Move

We'll move you any place, anywhere, any 
time. Just count on us to save you work 
and worry ... to handle all your posses 
sions with greatest care. Safe Storage 
Service. Free Estimates.

CALL FA 8-7021 NOW!

Calf us for dependable sptedy jem'ct ... no 
job foo big or too small

MAYFLOWER
Across the Hall or Across the Continent

TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE CO, 
21809 S. WESTERN AYE.—CALL FA 8 7021

Naval Recruiter Gels Discharge
Vincp Lawlor, chief gunner's 

male, \vlio has been the local 
recruiter in Ihr Navy Hecruit- 
ing office at lfl-422 S. Vermont 
AVP. for the past (wo years, 
has been (ransferred to the

DOLLAR DIVISION
About 59 cents of each pur 

chase dollar pays for distri 
bution and about 41 cents for 
production.

.Naval Station in Long Bench 
i for separation from the serv 
ice.

I Lawlor is retiring niter com 
pleting 21 years' service and 
.will join the sales force of the 
McCarthy real estate office in 
Lomita.

Chief I,awlor saw action in
! both the Atlantic and Pacific
; during W\V II and during the
Korean action he was serving

 with the Amphibious Forces.

ALTER REALTY & INSURANCE invites you to

AS ADVERTISED ON
KCOP TELEVISION

CHANNEL 13

FREE!
4 TRIPS TO MEXICO CITY 

"-"*-j Z TRIPS TO ACAPUICO 
10 TRIPS TO IAS VEGAS 

DON'T WRITE ANYTHING   DON'T BUY ANYTHING
JUST COME IN AND REGISTER

Main Office: 1436 Moreelino Ave.
Branch Office: 2305 Torrance Blvd.

3762 Pacific Coast Hwy.

'East Lynne 1 Celebrates | Calvary
Centennial Opening Night ! To Fea+ure

Evangelist

1

1
By KO.NMH SAtNDKUS

Herald Staff Writer 
CelebratuiH its centennial 

anniversary this Summer as a 
theatrical offering is "Kast

improved the total impression 
! left on first-nighters.

The 100-year-old story dealt 
with the time-honored plot of :

VINCK LAWLOR

Calvary Baptist Church. '2: 
Manhattan Beach Blvd. will 
hold a series of five meeting* 
featuring Kmil II aver Ink, 
American Baptist Convention-•-•,• •••p.'-v -• - »•••>• .-...••--•- - - - - ,,, i ii i;i *.«.•>(.- f\ n m,- n tm I/VLI o > • t . ( . , i . , ,.., _f I JiA

Playhouse under the direction . P d hpr |ulsbilnd (lnr) ,-iiildrpn ! *' Vi"W\ M and pnatoi of lh« 
of Charles Gray. Taken sen- : represented the evil: and the

woman who succeeded her as
her husband's wife was the
symbol of good. Playing thc
role of Lady Isabel, thc first
wife to reside with Archibald
Carlylc at the old English es 
tate named Kast Lynne, was

I.ynnp." which opened Thurs- virtue triumphing over evil. 
day night at the Hermosa Pier | n this case a wife who betray

it would be better left 
in the secure obscurity of cen 
tury-old mothballs. With 
tongue in cheek, it is an amus 
ing vehicle of entertainment 

' for a hot summer's evening. 
Those moments where the

First Baptisl Church of De- 
troll, Midi, beginning Sunday 
at. it:.'iO p.m.

Mrs. Gaverluk will provide 
musical acconipanimenl to Ins 
talks.

Paul nal/laff, director of 
music for Calvary will lead

' ' )e------ performers obviously enjoyed Mrs. Jackie Moore.'who man- singing: and a nur
. . . To Re Dlsclinrged I hamming the dialogue in sa-1 agcfj to keep tongue in cheek i available during all meetings.
;':~«n7'  .<«»v,,,      ' tirical spiril I' rovkle(l laug |ls ! most of the time. > S""^' nuirning at the tlu-»  ,«ii.i HUMAN!* ... ......  .,.,, . pl cate worship service to b«

Richard Anderson. portray- [ 0 n (! u t., c d 'nt 8 . ; , 0 ,,. m . andI for the opening-night audience;IRON ORK DKMAM)
About 130 million tons of 

iron ore arc required in the 
U.S. each year, and a large
share of the total conies from ' acted for acting's sake. <- 01 '- j performers however were 
the north Minnesota range, sislent treatment as 100 per | three tease 'r character's . whos(, 
country. 'cent melodrama would have

but the play dragged heavily 
when the actors abandoned 
the touch of exaggeration and 

Con-

ing Car.y.e, also put in an ado- - , 
quatc performance along the 
melodramatic lines. Strongest

DANCE
TO THE

Al Apodaca 
Trio

Nitely Except Sunday and Monday 
Torranca Blvd. at Western Ave.

M f^ M TV 'Current yearly interestarvest tour times a year
The money you put into Great Western now, or 
by the 10th ot this month, earns interest from 
the 1st  and that interest is paid not once, or 
twice, but four times a year! You get a real 
bumper crop of interest, too. Great Western 
pays a whopping 4/'o per annum, highest rate

on savings insured to $10,000 by an agency of 
the federal government. (Great crop insur 
ance!) Why shouldn't your money be yielding 
the maximum? Bring it now to any of the six 
Great Western offices-or mail us your check, 
money order or present passbook.

FREE PARKING AT All BRANCHES

SOUTH BAY (Lawndale)
Hawthorne Blvd. J-'Rontier 3-1R04 

OTHER OFFICES; Downtown Lot Angtlat,

GARDENA
1S115 S. 'Western Ave. HAv'* fMIOT 

er, U<nuho»ltr-V*riiMnt

pastor, Rev. II.
Earl Kuester, will speak on: 
"Renew a Right Spirit." At 
the 7:.'W p.m. service Mr. C.av-

comic interpretations of their j"11*"' 1 .11 sfak ^Zr'lec'' 
roles provided the audience ^Wo !; Ul ^.l? .^"^ Kh by" 
with the bulk of the laughs. ! Rurcs ..,,!. u 1 , vj palt. c .shii> 

into the Starry Heavens." Mon-As Sir Francis Levison. Ed Si-
ani was a roguish villain with day; "Sweetheart Night." Ta twinkle in one eye while the < . ... v 
other eve never left the ladies | (, y:., a '!,. ,,rc for a moment. Richard Terry's f»r hart hs Coming 
interpretation of Lord Mount ,,?. .,, c , , i,i,, h 
Severn was the high spot of , VncaT 2 "n , , 1 the evening. His facial andj be Ban Mondn -v ' wl " continue 
bodily expressions brought al 
most as many guffaws as the 
lines he dropped with comic 
seriousness as he portrayed 
the outraged, dottering uncle 
of Lady Isabel. Capturing com 
edy honors on the female front 
was Mrs. Margaret Fraser, who 
turned the role of Wilson the 
maid into sheer delight.

WEAKEST of the leads was 
Mrs. Joe McDonald, who por 
trayed Barbara Hare, Carlyle's 
second wife. Although she 
seemed aware at times of the 
fact that the story was strictly 
for spoofing, she lacked the 
forcefulness to project her 
personality across the fool- 
lights, and lapsed frequently 
into the business of taking the 
role seriously and even then 
turned in a weak performance.

Ed Cook as Justice Hare 
proved a strong performer and 
good actor, with a straight in- 
terpre(ation of the role of a 
hunted man.

The sets and costumes ap 
propriately looked as though 
they too had been dug out of 
mothballs. Nothing unusual

through next Thursday, when 
the closing graduation of (he 
children will take place at 7 
p.m., as a part of thc evening 
service. Parents and friends of 
the children will be guests.

1425-A MARCELINA 
PH. FA 8-3567

Lomita Bible 
School Begins 
Tomorrow

Lomita-Harbor City Metho 
dist Church at 25904 Cayuga 
Ave., Lomita. will hold daily 
vacation Bible school begin 
ning tomorrow through July 
24. Kindergarten through, 
ninth grade will attend from 9 
(o 11:45 a.m. Four-year-olds 
will hold class from 10:30- 
11:45 p.m.

Theme \$ "Adventuring with. 
Christ in the King's Adven- 
lureland."

Director is Mrs. E. R. Kozak- 
lewicz, DA 6-5301.

ofwas offered in the way 
lighting or sound effecUs.

Pleasantest moments of th« 
evening took place during in 
termission when the 
aires, a barbershop quartet 
red-checkered vests and der 
hats, provided medleys of old- 
time songs.

The play continues through 
Aug. 1. .
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